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llfli have juHt installed some modern" Safe Deposit lloxc.H where your vaU
iiitldc pit per will !c sitfe from lire. Wc
will be pleased to show them to you.

Under : U. : S. : Government : Supervision
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It Pays to Deal at a Live Drug Store

ou'rc itlwnyn Htirc of uctlintf pure. Irvsli ilnij'N.
Drti)H urc not allowed to j;rt old licrc. Kvrrv tliitij,' is on
tin move.

See our windows. Sec what dill'crcnt articles 10c

will I j 1 1 y .

Hnnj; tin your l're.icriptioiiH. I'lione us your I)ru

orders They will le taken care of.

Tillamook drug Store:
KOCH Sc HILL

K. K. KOCH. Ph. G.

DCUTHOHGn APOTHEKER
Sntufactiott (hiiirnntcai, Money itnek ifSot Satisfactory

I'MONMi M.U t J Mll ! Noifc l r. O.

On Your Own Account

have you any money In the bunk? A rt of your eurnlng ought

to botplaeed there, anyway. Everybody cun "
thlnir, however little. hunk account of your own and you

will f00 happier, better, mora Independent. M.ike your little
money euro more, and so grow bigger, H"r " "
where flro or thieves can reach It. Your bunk-boo- k It a receipt

and an evidence of your wlto economy.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

THE HERALD
ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

COMMUNICATION.

To Th VAiwr of th HrmM :

In lnt week's Headlight appeared
reprint from Urn Cluverdale Courier
of a ln((r from Crofnivir Urimhall li
regard to the conduct of the basket ball
team from our high school at a game
playH at Clovcrdale, There wai a
comment on the matter by the editor
of Urn Headlight.

Yt feel that an Injustice ha been
dune to tlir members of the team by
tm publication, Hm matter wti
published by the Headlight without

and f think Hat If any
InvrctlKatlon had been made ho would
have rifralncd from maklnic the pub.
Ilcatlon.

Tim mattrr ha bron taken up by
rorrciundcnco with I'rufcaaor Hrlm-hal- l,

aixl be ha miKllncd the (tt-tnc- tit

90 aa to relieve a part of the
tram at any rate from the
made In the flrat letter. He haa al&o
KlVf-- a part of the force of hla Infor
matlon which l follow op, and
further lnvrtlk'atlon l beln made.

It U only fair to ay, triat the mem
bcr of the tram all deny the Improp- -

cr etinducl which lint been rharK'

Kmi tnem, ouutuc or trie rnatlrr o
taViott (tinc jnanu In bylh aplrl
which u eomman tmunj the achooU
aru! ve have every reaaon U) believe
that when the (natter 1 alfted to U.c
Uiltom II will 1k found that our team
l not open U) (he critclm which haa
been made Kltut It.

We regret the unpleaaant notoriety
wh'ch ha bren thruat uion the team

i In thU v.7, and are believe It la very
! largely If not alltouelher uncalle! for
j If It U found that th mrmlrra of the
j team, or any of them, have been irullty
of eemduct which call for dUclpllne,
the nine will be administered.

we iniKOl tUit'tfcat newnpafrara
ahuuld refrain from rushing Into print
matter of thlt kltnl, crlticialntr the
hlh achool without maklnt; aure that
their action a baaed upon solid founda
Hon.

We m'Kht further UKK'et that In the
future If Mr. Urimhall whes to In

form u of mUbrhavoir on tho mrt of
our hlKh ncluKi puplU, that he do no

by letter ami not ruah Into print on
hear-an- y evidence. A treat deal of
harm la aometime done by falio accui- -

atlonn eeclally In eaae of n putilic In

atltution of thU kind.
Ami iurllirr. If Mr. Urimhall In 50

concerned about the moral of tho com
muuity why dnl he not commence at
home? Why did he not (five the hotel
keeper at Clovenlle n write up for
taking our bnnkctball team, all of
whom arc minora, over to a ci-- itore
anil trentini: them to ci?nra? Why did
he not attack those who got up a dance
for the entertainment of our team a',
tcr the tfnrne?

Mr. Hrlmhall seems to be burking
up one tree and looking up uiinthor.
Siicniil I.. I.. ItAker

K. U. Moore
Member of School II. T. Hott

lloiird WrC. King.
G. II. Umt.

COMMUNICATION

Editor Herald:
We wish to correct an erroneous

Htatement published In tho eclnl ed
itlon of the Headlight in regnrtl to the
children marching on the streets. Th
tcuchors were requested bv the church
officials to make this announcement :

All Sunday School, children are re
quested to mtut at the church after

chool for about 10 minutes when they
will tell you what la wanted."

The children were not Induced to go
to the church without their parents
knowledge, aa the snap shot man anid.

No election rhymes or cries have
been taught in the school. The teach
ers hiivo repeatedly told the children
that it was not a school affair and was
not compulsory.

Tho items are deliberate prevarica
tions, llocause soma of the teachers
n connection with their Sunday school

work wont to the church and assisted,
is no reason why it was a school affair.

Tht anal) shot man only lowers him
self in the estimation of decent people
when he placea sum, to use nis own
words, ("rotten ) charges againit
the teachers.

What kind of a cltlien la Mr. Maker,
when he denounces rood principles
and falsely acsuses public school teach-
ers of dabbling in city politics and
urges their instant dismissal.

Through his Ignorance he haa celled
temperance work political rot. Tem-
perance is not a political question It ia
an economic one.

On oaae 7 and o In the State course
of Study it compels a teacher to teach
the children the affect of alcohol upon
the human system.

Laura l. iach
Cora If. Finch
Clara A. Hurge
Kathryn A. Burgt.

County Court in

Adjourned Session.

RM Supervisors AMoisted far 1913.

Tm Ltvy fr Ctrrreai Year ToUU

$339,729.25.

I'urauant to an order of adjournment
madu ami entered on Friday, January
)rd. 1913. Court convened on Tueariar.. .

January 7lh, with the following mem-ber- a

present: Hon. Horner Maan.
Judge; H. M. Farmer, Geo. it. Edncr.
Commlaslonfr; J. C. Holden, Clerk;
H. Crenhaw, Sherllf.

In the matter of the petition of Ku
do I ph Zwelfol and others for a county
road, same waa continued.

I - .1- .- . . . - I

reflection u Piwinung ruari
uperviaora, u ia oroereo inav ine

named eraona le appointed:
Road Jlatrlct No. 1, D. V. Thompson;
toad niatrlct Nj. 2. W. 1!. Alderman;
Road DUtrlet No. 3. J. M. Haker.

In the matter of the appointment of
a county veterinary, it s ordered that
Dr. J. K. Keedy be and is hereby ap-
pointed County Veterinary.

At this time the court proceed to
draw a jury Hat of more than 200 names
from the assessment roll of the coun-

ty to serve as juror for 1913, said list
being certified toby the clerk.

In the matter of designating county
official papers, It Is ordered that the
Tillamook Headlight and the Tillamook
Herald be designated as the county o (T-

idal papers for the sum of one hundred
dollars each as compensation, said pap-

ers to print all of the official court
calls, calls for warrants and for bids,
proceeding of Commissioners' Court
and other like publications, all of said
matters to appear in both of the above
named papers. It is further ordered
Uat Ove printing of alt blanks and Ilka
printing required by the different off-

icers be distributed equally among the
Clove rdale Courier, Hay City Examiner
and the Nehalem Enterprise.

In the matter of purchasing supplies
for tho couoty oflkura, it is onlered
that all supplies be referred to the
county clerk, who is authorized to pur
chase such supplies as he shall deem
proper and necessary for the different
o (Hears.

It i ordered that J. C. Bcwley . be
and I hereby appointed Truant Officer
for the year IU13.

It is ordered that Wm. J'owell be, and
is hereby apivointed Constable for the
Second Justice Precinct.

In the matter of the appointment of
deputies for the various officers the
following persons were named: Deputy
County Clerk, K. Mills; Deputy Coun
tv Clerk, Vida Rogers; Deputy SherilT,
Oscar Swenson; Deputy Assessor, R. 1

Shreve.
In tho matter of a tax levy for 191- -

assensment roll, the County Court finds
that it will require the sum of 1339,729
.25 to defray the expenses of the coun
ty for the year 1913.

Hridge. $27,000.
Roads and Highways, $20,000.00.
rayment t'uunty General Fund war

rant and interest, 159,797.75.
For niud purposes, f 12$, 000. 00.
Circuit Court, 12500.00.
Justice Court, $500.00.
To pay State Tax, $19,231.50.
Clerk's office. $.1,500.

Sheriff's office, $3,000.00.
School Superintendent's office,

$1000.00.
County Treasurer's office, $1000.00.
County Court, $3,000.00.
County Coroner, $ 200.00.
County Assessor, $2100.00.
Court House and jail, $3,500.00.
County Poor Farm, $10,000.00.
Insane, $25.00.
Advertising resources of the county,

$1,000.00.
Kxperting county books, $700.00.
Printing, $3000.00.
Stationary, $1,5000.00.
County poor. $1,000.00.
Current Expenses, $2,000.00.
Teachers' Examination, $400.00.
Truant officer, $75.00.
Refund taxes, 9150.00.

i'ubllc Schools, library and .institute
fjtmtiOO.Ofla'

Icalp Bounty, $390.00.

It is therefore ordered that tha fol
lowing rate of levy be and the earn ia
hereby made, excepting tha lav f 9
milla for road purposes from which all
property within the corporate limits f
Tillamook City and Bay City Is exempt.
For county
school fund,
Library,
Institute,
Scalp bounty
General,

.00300,

.00009,
,00001,
.00002,
.01095,

9 49,970.149
305.448
161.294
302.448

THE ROYAL R0SARIANS' MISSION.

The Invasion of the Winter Tourist
Centers, SicrarncnLo, San Francisco,
Oakland, San Jose, Ixi Angeles, San
Dlepro. I'aiadcna, etc., by the Royal
Rosarlansof Portland was a great suc-

cess. The actions were sharp and
decisive, the siege always ended In

unconditional surrender to the gay
arriors In .potless white, bearing the.

rose, the emblem of their Native City
The City of Roses."
I'he Royal Roiarlans, organired to

assist the good work of the Portland
Rose Festival Association, has per
formed a great service to Portland, to
Oregon and the Pacific Northwest,

About 100 business men and their
wives left Portland December &th on
Special Train, via the Southern Puclf- -
Ic, over the beautiful Shasta Route and
"The Road of A Thousand Wonders."
All the principal cities of California
were visited. The California Tourist
season is now at its height. Thousands
upon thousands of Tourists, some
wealthy, ethers will, only moderate
means, from all corners of the United
States. Canada and Foreign Countries.
are now wintering in delightful, sunny
California.

It is estimated that in the parade at
the Floral Festival at Pasadena alone
the Kosanans were reviewed by more
than 400,000 people most of them tour
ists.

The Rosarians were the subject of
hundreds of Kodak snapshots, as well
as of the moving picture operators,
seeking material for the picture shows
on all the great circuits.

The advertising value of the visit of
the Kosarians to California eaonot be
estimated. Of the people who a

them, met the Members, or received a
personal or printed invitation to visit
Portlsnd and the Pacific Northwest
next summer, many will come this
way. We hold that, if the people.
come to Oregon, they are sure to
b fascinated with our beautiful
country, and many will remain per
manently.

inc noyai Kosanans are doing a
splendid work In tne derelopment of
Oregon, by inviting people to Oregon.
Let us do likewise.

A PART OF PORT APPRO-

PRIATION WITHDRAWN.

Word has just been received to the
effect that the additional appropriation
for Tillamook Bay and the bar had
been struck from the Rivers and Har
bors bill and would not be allowed be-

cause local interests had not as yet
appropriated their share. We under-
stand however, that the original and
initial appropriation of $100,000 for the
starting of the work still stands. It is
thought tnut with an early decision
from the Supreme Court in regard to
legality of the Bay City Port, a special
bill may yet bo passed at this session
of congress giving us needed relief.

WATER COMMISSION MEETS

At the regular meeting of the water
commission on Monday evening M.

Melchior was elected president to rill
out the unexpired term of Chas. Rey-

nolds, and W. G. Dwight was elected
nt to fill out the unexpired

term of M, Melchior. Carl Haberlach
waa elected secretary and Cheater
McGhec treasurer. Finance committee,
W. G. Dwight and P. W. Todd. Be-aid-

allowing the usual bills no further
business was tranaacted.

Road fund except
ing within the cor-

porate limits of
Tillamook and Bay
City. .00900, 128,001.450

Total - - '02300 839,729.250

lotsl Work 0 Gosi'i Valley loasJ
Oct. Nt. aasl Dec.

Gordon Pitts 9 23.25
Lester Pitta 7.75
Joe Pitta 20.25
Geo, Dougherty 14.50
Guy Vedder 14.75
Geo. Pickett 17.7S
Dan Alley 21.50
John Suffall S.60
Joe Suffell 3.50
Wm. Womoladorf team 25.00
Julius Tohl 5.00
Hujro Klein 2.50
T. H. PitU and team 4.50
T. II, Pitts, Sup 96.40

ltt.Wl.ittai Total M 190.16

"Wets" Pol! Urge
Vote Today.

Drys Are Defeated by a Vote at 420
to 246 ia aa Eadeavor to Fhmttt ,

the Saloon.

The late campaign between tha
"wets" and "drys," though short, waa
a most strenuous one. and ended in a
victory for the "wets by a vote of
420 to 215, A heavy vote was east
early in the day, 350 having voted by
noon.

There was no violations of the elec-
tion laws that we hsve heard of and
everything proceeded in a most decor-iou-s

manner.
On Monday foranoon the Headlight

Issued a special edition which was fol-
lowed by a special by the Herald. Soma
of our people got quite worked up over
the matter and some ill feeling was
engendered. However, this must be
expected in all struggles of this kind.

One thing was proven quite conclus-
ively in this election and that is that
the women will vote pretty much aa
their men folxs do.

SALOON MAN ARRESTED.

On the 10th Ed Laughlin was arrest-
ed and taken before Recorder Todd on
the charge of entertaining a woman in
his saloon. Mrs. Dick and Mrs.
Phillips, the two lady police officers re-
cently appointed by the mayor, furni-
shed the evidence and were the com-
plaining witnesses. We understand
that Mt. Laughlin waa not at his saloon
at the time but that one of his bartend-er- a

let the woman in. She was in the
saloon about twenty minutes according
to the evidence given by the witnesses.
Defendant was founJ guilty, bat was
not sentenced because of the fact that
his attorney, Webster Holmes, will get
a writ of review and try the case in
the Circuit Court. Attorney Holme'a
contention being that as woman is al-

lowed to vote she ought to have every
other privilege of men, including the
right to go into a saloon if she wants
to.

COW TESTING ASSOCIATION MEETS

This afternoon a goodly number of
ranchers met at the Commercial Club
rooms and attended the first annual
meeting of the Tillamook Cow Testing
Association.

Tne past year's work of the associa-
tion was discussed pro and eon and
many valuable points were brought
out. While there was some dissatis
faction expressed, the majority of
those present were well pleased with
last year's showing and will still re-

main in the association.
It is necessary that there should be

thirty members in the association, and
while some may dropout it is expected
that others will take their places. It
is the intention of the society that eaeb
farmer enter 20 or somewhere near 20
cows in the test, which costs him $1.00
each for the season. The tester makes
a call at each rancher's place once
every month and spends the day there.

Harry Svenson was the tester for
the past year and ia reported to have
given the very best of satisfaction.

It is expected that there will be s
passenger service between Tillamoolr
and Portland the last of this week. It
was expected that trains would be run
ning to Portland by now, but tho storm
of the fore part of the week caused
further slides and delay that prevented.

The parade of Sunday School chil-

dren which waa to have taken place on
Monday afternoon in a demonstration
against the saloons, was called off on
account of rain. However, several of
the youngsters, of their own accord
made quite a demonstration.

oaoaaaaa)aaaa

i LAMAR'S
TAMETY STORE

TtitsUBook, Ore

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"


